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TOHN 8. U1TLEK CO,

ARE NOW TO SHOW

9 All

NO. 25
JOHN 8. GIVLER.

OPKVIAI, UAMOAINS.

JOHN
PREPARED

Sew Silks, Velvets, Hushes, &c.

doth Suitings.

JOHST S. GIVLER
BAST KING STREET,

in
We hay a them twenty-fou- r inches and

them narked at LOWEST PRICES.

ItMT OOODH,

S. GIVLER &

Embroidered Botes,
Shades Cashmeres, and

Fabrics.

lif ty.foiu- - inches shades are

VLOTUINU.

Ladies Cloth Suitings, all Shades and Qualities.

L1l!tf:,?eni5ihi,don'8 MEUIN0 UNDERWEAR, full stock and all marked very low. New lines of Ladies', Gouts' andrjidren's HOSIERY, now open and all marked very low. Elegant Hue of DRESS BUTTONS, now open and markedextremely low. Novelties in LACE FICHUS, LACE COLLARS, DOTTED 8WIS3 HANDKERCHIEFS &o
HOOP SKIRTS, the now perfection TAMPECO BUSTLE, CORSETS, KID GLOVES, &e.

Everything in choice assortment and marked VERY LOW.

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS IN FDLL ASSORT M ENT.

BOWERS & HURST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

MYKKS KATHFUN.'

Well-JVIa.c- ie
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points

1. The Selection of Stylish and Scrviocablo Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tho Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you willflnd no machinc-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular hund.inade buttonholes. OurIrUltevs are the most skilled. Our Patterns are tho best.

MYERS &. RATHFON.
JiHr

AU1S. At IIKOXUKK.H

e.

choice

'

- - - -

:

Ready-Ma-de Clothing.
Having completed a large and well lighted sales-

room, every facility is afforded examining a
most attractive and complete stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing Men, Youth and Boys, which has been
manufactured with especial and attention.

In the Merchant Tailoring Department are
ready full lines of Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings
the staple and new fabrics in choice styles, to be made
to order by skillful cutters and experienced tailors.

Larger space has been allotted to full assortments of
Gent's Furnishing Goods in Underwear, Shirts (laun-drie- d

and unlaundried), Hosiey, Neckwear, Gloves,
&c, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

KW HIOOS OPISNKD MA1I.V.N

wide,

now for

for
care

now

NO.

PA.

BUPPLIKa.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
OUR CLOAK ROOM

Is now stocked full or NEW STYLES LADIES' COATS, NEW STYLE LADIES'
DOLMANS, NEW STYLE WALKING JACKETS.

UNDERWEAB! UNDERWEAR !

Our Stock of UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Gents, and Children is tho Largest, Best
Selected, and Cheapest that we havo ever owued.

Gossamer Waterproofs for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls. Every
Garment Warranted.

R E.
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

ftUNN A WILUOH.

UOVHK rUMUriBHJItO tiUUliti.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
We have just received our complete line of Cooking Stoves.

Heaters and Ranges, Office Stoves, Room Stoves, Parlor-Coo- ks

Parlor Heaters, Egg and Gannon Stoves. '
It is the finest line ever offered in Central Pennsylvania WeGuarantee all the Stoves we sell.

OUR FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Are the best we ever had, from 25 cents per yard up.
Table Cutlery, Knives, Spoons, &c., Wood and Willow-war- e,

Buckets 10c. Bargains on our 5c, 10c, 15c. and25c. Counters.

FLINN & WILLSON.
(SIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGS.)

PLUMBUM'S

UOLBSAUE DEPOT FOBw

The

of

UOVIth.

Water Closets aid Bath Tabs,
Irom sad, Wooden Hydrants,

PIuBbers' Esrtkeaware,
Gas andiSteam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,

SLATE'ROOFJNO.
riumnenr Supplies, Tinners Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING.

Noa.ll, 18 16 maJBT ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
JOHN L.

mjCKki$ntMmnki
CO.

Gra,rmeiits.

LANCASTER,

FAHN"ESTOCK

AKNOLD.

Combination fiobes.
General Line New Dress

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

now selling very rapidly. We havo

12 EAST KING STREET.
CLOTHUtU.

AND KUSHGK
--rou-

NECKTIES,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS.

SUSPENDEKS,

AT EKISMANU
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
VAI.L onsniNu

FALL
OPENING- -

AT

H. GEMART'S

TOllOig

NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MONDAY, OUT. 25, 1882.

1ICSU A UBUTHKH.H
NOW ARRIVING

T 11 K LATEST 8 T Y L E 8 OF

Suitings and
Overcoatings

-MERCHANT

TAILORING
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Underwear, Neckwear, &c,
Or OUROWNMAN0FACTUI1E.

Wo now havo as full and flnc u stock ot

Hen's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING
as bos ever boon shown to the people of Lan-
caster and vicinity. Wo havo sizes and quali-
ties to suit all. Our prices cannot be equaled.
All wo ask is to call and convince yourselves.

BM i BROTHER

Penn Hall Clothing House,
Nos. 2 and 4 50BTH qUN STBEET,

aaa.O art bPKM SQUABE.
49-0-ur Store will be closed on Saturday till

6 o'clock P. II. scpS-iy- d

SAWUEL H. FBIfMS, ATTO&NBV, HAH
bis Office irom 66 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GBANT STBEET, immedi-ately in Bear of tCourt House, '.Long's NewBullfllnjr. tylT-t- f

THE CAMPAIGN.

HOME WENDING 1SSCKS UlSlUnSKD.

What Twenlj-ln- e Tears ot Republican
Administration lias Wrought Fact

For Taxpayers to Consider.

Kkadeh, do you know that during the
lust 121 years, the radical Stalwart or Cam-
eron party call them what you may, has
had supreme control of every department
of tho government, with the exception of
a few years that the Democrats succeeded
in getting a bare majority in one or the
other houses of Congress ?

During all this time do you know of a
single act, that it has done or a solitary
law it has enacted, calculated to benefit the
masses or to better the condition of the
laboring men and farmers of tho country ?

If you do, speak out like a man and let
us know what they arc.

Before this radical party went into power
it was seldom you heard of a millionaire
and as seldom you saw a tramp. Now the
former arc counted by hundreds and the
latter swarm our highways in droves. As
the one increases the other multiplies. All
the legislation of the radical party has
tended to this end.

It has given birth to and built up
greedy corporate monopolies, that crush
out individual enterprise.

It has concentrated capital in the hands
of the few to injury of the masses.

It has corrupted elections and legislators,
with money wrung from the laborer in
taxes, to an extent that degrades public
morality and endangers Republican govern-
ment.

It has made the few rich beyond the
hopes of avarice and tho poor, poor beyond
a hope of a decent living.

It has fed corporate power on special
privileges until it has grown to think its
power perpetual and its authority supreme.

It has made the creature greater than the
creator the public servant greater than
tho public master.

It has adopted systems of taxation which
relieves tho wealth of corporations and the
investments of the opulent from its bur-
dens and placed them upon the laboring
and producing classes of the country.

It has given of the people's land millions
upon millions of acres to enrich corpora-lion- s,

and refused to consider any metis-ur- c

looking to the reduction of the people's
taxes.

It has opened up avenues to the public
treasury, whereby the people's money is
taken and used to perpetuate i ndclinitcly
power in a single vicious line of succes-
sion.

It has chauged our forms and policy of
government, until tho rapid accumulation
of enormous wealth by persons of moderate
ability and not engaged in any productive
employment, and the consequent impover-
ishment of the laboring millions, whose
money these persons absorb, show that tho
government is not aumtnisiercu on rcpuu-lica- n

principles, nor in the interests of the
many whom it was designed to protect.

These things you know if you do not
it is time that you open your eyes to these
facts and act as becomes freemen and sen-
sible voters.

It is for you to know and for you to
remember that during the 21 years the
radical party has been in power it luis

Created more panics,
Caused more strikes,
Made more millionaires,
Turned more honest workiugmen into

tramps, and bred more trouble between
capital and labor, than the country saw,
knew, or experienced, during the 81 years
prior to 1SC0, that the Democratic party
controlled its different departments, and
was resposible for all its legislation.

Knowing these facts, as you must know
them, what arc you going to do about it !

Continue in power tho party responsible
for these wrongs against good government
and these outrages upon tho masses? If
so the way to do it is to voto for Bearer
and tho Stalwart ticket, or Stewart and
his Independent crowd, or the tail to these
two political kites, Armstrong anu tnoso
upon his ticket with him.

If you want a change, the only way you
can get it is to vote the Democratic ticket.

Startling Facts for Tax payers to Consl-.Icr- !

The ordinary expenditure for state gov-
ernment in 1C0 was $947,911.83. This,
after the war's close, was annually rapidly
increased, so that in 1880, including half
the expenses of Legislature for 1879, prop-
erly chargeable to '80, it reached the enor-
mous figure of $1,962,105.59, the fraction
above its millions being more than the en-

tire cost in 18G0, and the entire sum just
about five and a fourth times greater than
twenty years before. This sum, extrava-
gant at it is, docs not include the extraor-
dinary payments for purposes resulting
directly from the war, nor payment of in-

terest and principal on public debt. A
like ratio of increase would be eighteen
years from now make the annual expendi-
ture for ordinary State purposes over
twenty-si- x millions of dollars. No man
can no man ought to justify such unc-

alled-for and such unwarrantable lavish-ne- ss

with the people's money.
"I admit that extravagance in expendi-
ture is to-da- y the chief sin of all delegated
rule corporation, municipal, state and
national. The Republican party, being in
power in state and nation, is properly held
responsible, and must purge itself from the
just charge of waste or early fall beneath
the condemnation of a frugal people."

The above startling statement we give
without comment. It is a statement that
comes not from a Democratic speaker, or a
Democratic writer, but from no less a per-

sonage than lion. Eli Slifcr,
of SUte, under Gov. Curtm. It is taken
from his speech at a Stalwart meeting at
Lcwisburg, on Monday evening, September
18, and contains much for the overbur-
dened tax-paye- rs to ponder over.

A Hew Movo of the IZuouiy.
The desperation to which the Stalwart

leaders arc driven in the present campaign
is induced by their desperate efforts to or-

ganize methods that is hoped to secure suc-
cess.

First they inoultcd tho Irish vole by an
open and shameless attempt to purchase it
through a few assumed leaders, and a pre-
tense of sympathy for Irish ways and Irish
woes. The early and complete expose of
this effort turned it upon its projectors,
and In place of aiding .the Stalwart cause,
only weakened and demoralized it.

The nextmove was a systematic attempt
to bribe election omcers to secure irauuu-le- nt

returns. The knowledge that detec
tives were on the watch for such crimes,
brought that movement to a sadden termi-
nation.

Next came whispers of vast amounts of
money, by which the voters of the State
were to be purchased like so many sheep.
but the stringent election laws and the fact
that large rewards are offered for evidence
of the violation or attempted violation of
any of them, made this a very doubtful as
well as dangerous method of carrying elec-
tions, and it has for the present been aban-
doned.

Their last idea is probably the niosj
plausible and least dangerous of any.
It is simply to perfect the radical organize

Hon in every district of the stale go into
country district! with large amounts of money
and PAY DEMOCRATIC VOTEBS TO REMAIN
AWAV FROM THE POLLS. Some Will be
hired to go hunting others to go visiting.
others to have important business away
from home on election day, and others to
simply stay away from the polls.

This is the last move they have adopted,
and as there is no penalty for paying a man
to go hunting or to stay at home from elec-
tion, it is the one they will try to carry out
wnen ine proper time comes.
AVE WARN YOU, DEMOCRATS, TO RE ON YOUR

QUARD.
Our success is as certain as the sun shines

on a cloudless day, if tho Democratic vote
of the state is polled. Go to work and com-
plete your organisations in the most
thorough maimer. Make your canvasses of
votes and ascertain if our men arc all right.
Warn them of tho efforts that will be made
to induce them to remain away from the
polls, and spot tup men who make excuses
for not taking an interest in so important
an election.

Wo do not bclicvo them and a score of
Democrats in the state, dirty or detestable
enough to sell themselves for the pittance
that would be offered them to remain away
from the polls, but many honest and un
thinking men might be induced to join a
party of hunters, go on a visit, hire to do a
day's work that would require him to be
absent from the polls, never thinking at
the time, that he was being bought to lose
his vote, and thus allow the radical ring-stc- rs

to retain control of the state govern-
ment

Again we say, re on your guard i--

oturrs on tiieik QUARD, and sec to it that
not one vote is left at home on election
day.

Iteuvcr aud Log ltolllue Legislation.
The most pernicious system that has ever

disgraced or cursed any country is that
known as "log rolling." It is the system
by which steals like the river and harbor
one arc secured, enormous aud unnecessary
appropriations made, and nearly all the
raids upon the trcasnry organized. It is
the " you help me and I'll help you " steal
kind of work that has robbed the treasury
and wronged the people under the forms of
law and pretense of legislation. It is the
system of legislation that " roosters " and
"thieves" and bribe-giver- s and bribe-take- rs

have always favored, and that a candidate
for governor should, under tho solemnity
of an oath, acknowledge that it was a
proper method of legislation, is one of the
startling signs of the times. That Gen.
Beaver favors this most infamous of all
infamous methods of legislation is shown
by tho following which we get from the
Williamsport Sun and Banner. It says :

" When Joseph Shortlidgc was president
of the state college, General Beaver as
president of the board ofLtrustccs had a bill
introduced in the state Legislature appro-
priating several thousand dollars to each of
the experimental farms connected with the
school. This bill lor some reason or oilier
was allowed to go by default.

"Shortlidgc testified before the legisla-
tive committee of investigation that when
he complained to Beaver about this default
Beaver told him he bad the bill introduced
only as a blind. When Beaver appeared
before the same committee, however, to
contradict Shortlidgc, he was asked in
reference to this particular matter. Beaver
squarely denied telling Shortlidgc so, but
said he might have told Shortlidg o tiere
teas some log rolling about it, a very proper
method of legislation in his opinion."

The candidate for governor of this state
who would thus openly and shamelessly
volunteer an opinion of that kind may
well be an object of severe scrutiny as to
his fitness for any public trust, much more
so the responsible one of chief executive.

A. Disgusted Kadlcal.
The Pittsburg Dispatclt, tho leading Re-

publican newspaper of western Pennsylva-

nia, has become disgusted with tho cam-

paign that the "Christian statesman" Beav-

er and tho chattering Brosius isruuning,
and says :

To sensible paoplo such arguments as
thoso which aro advanced day after day
in tho same monotone by Beaver and
Brosius must seem extremely Billy ; and
tho spectacle as two men who aro sup-
posed to possess some degree of honesty
arguing ostensibly for tho Republican
party when in their hearts they know that
they aro pleading for tho perpetuation of
Boss Cameron's machine, must scorn very
humiliating. The sneer of General Beaver,
relative to tho howling of tho Independent
candidates for ollice, comes with bad grace
from that gentleman, as he has been howl-
ing for office for seven long years and never
could get tho shadow of a chanco till he
misrepresented his constituents at Chicago
at tho behest of Senator Cameron. Then
ho got as his reward a nomination whicli
merely doomed him to certain defeat. As
for Mr. Brosius, he was opposed to bossism
n a weak way till ho received a nomina-
tion at tho hands of tho bosses, and then
ho became one of tho most -- servile advo-
cates of the machine. Yet all Independent
Republicans will echo his hopo that every
man will voto to tho satisfaction of bis own
conscience. If every Republican votes as
his conscience dictates tho Independent
ticket will bo elected, and Messrs. Beaver,
Brosius and their associates will bo left
with only the bosses, their lieutenants, the
chronic officeholders and chronic office-seeker- s.

A Fruzeu Fact.
There is no work yon can do from now

until the 7lh of Octobcrthat will liavc such
telling effect upon Democratic prospects as
to go out and seo that tho taxes of all the
Domocrats in your neighborhood aro paid.
Wo havo all along promised our Dcni-orat- ic

people a glorious victory in caso a
full voto is polled, and a full voto can only
bo had by seeing that every Democrat is
properly prepared to vote. Tliis is the time
to attend to that matter After tho 7th of
October it will bo too late. Thcro aro
other matters you can easily put off until
after that date, but this must bo attended
to, and how is tho time, and you aro the
one to do it, Go at it at once. Don't won-

der whether it is being dono over in a
neighboring ward or township, but go and
ATTEND TO YOUR OWN DISTRICT. OtllCfS
arc doing it elsewhere, and tho only place I

you aro asked to uotner about is in your
own election district. This is meant for
any Democrat that reads this paper.

The Stalwart managers will havo to re
vise their schedulo of campaign issues,
chango their candidates or import and nat-
uralize a London tailor. Whilo Beaver is
howling about how faithfully tho Stalwart
party has stood by tho doctrine of protec-
tion, his colleague on tho Stalwart ticket

William Henry Rawle sends to London
for the clothes he wears to mako a canvass
in. In twenty years tho Stalwart candi-
date for supremo judge has never worn a
suit of clothes cut from American goods or
made by an American tailor. Ho sends to
London for everything of tho kind ho needs,
and tho party that chooses him as its
standard bearer has thee ffrontcry to talk
about protecting American industry and
American mechanics.

General Beaver's refusal to answer a
respectful challenge from Senator Stewart

placed him in a pitiable attitude before the
people, and his affectation of ignoring the
Independents and their candidate, while
indulging in coarse abuse of them, is as
discreditable to Beaver aa a gentleman as
it is hurtful to his cause, tlis recent
speech in Mercer county, refering to the
Independents as "hoarse bawlers after
office," was an affront to more than one
hundred thousand of tho most sincere and
intelligent Republicans of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia Times.

Ip you aro hard up and unable to pay
all your taxes at once, tho payment of
either a Stato or county tax will secure yon
a vote. Iu many cases this amounts to but
a few cents, and if you havo not got this,
goto your Democratic neighbor and ho
will lend it to you.

Tins is tho timo for Democratic commit
tecmen and Democratic workers to got in
their work, by seeing that every Demo-
cratic voter has his taxes paid. This is the
most important duty that Democrats can
perlorm now.

Your taxes must bo paid on or before
tho 7th day of October or you loso your
vote.

" By asking too much wo may loso tho
liltlo tlmt wo had before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a fair trial. This given, it tears
no loss of faith in its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : " For thirty years 1 havo been
afflicted with kidney complaints. Two puck-age- d

of Kidney Wort liavu dono mo more good
than all the medlcino and doctors I have hail
before. 1 bollevu it is u Hiiro cure.

-- "ast, brilliant and fnshlonublo uro the
Diamond lyo colors. Ono puckugu colors 1 to
4 Us. of gowld. 10 cents tor any color.

Silicon's ViLUIzcr is wiiat you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness uud all
symptoms of Prtco 10 ami 75 cents
por bottle. For wilo at Cochran's drug stort
137 North Queen St.

Mental dcnrc-jgloi- i, weakness ot tho muscu
lar system, Kvnenil oeneutteu by
using Rrowu'd Iron Hitters. For sale at H. It.
Cochran's drug ston, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster. uJS-lwd-

The Celluloid Eye-Ulnse- s mi-the meat per-
fect urtlllcial help to the liuiuuii eye known to
science. Try:i pair and be convinced. For
buIo by all Jewelers and Opticians.

Popular Everywhere.
"JJurdanc," the French name for Uuniock,

is us popular in Franco as in America. As an
untl-scorbut- ic, aperient and diuretic It cannot
be too highly extolled, llurdoek lilood Hit-
ters combine " in a condensed form " all its
good properties. For gout, cutaneous disor-
ders and Kidney troubles they tiro uncquuled.
Price $1.00. Kn II. II. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Cataubh cured, health and sweet tmsttli se-
cured by Sbiloh's Catarrh ltaniedy. 1'rIcofiO
cents. Nasal Injector Irce. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

w

Uoldsinlth's Teathnony.
Cnldsuilth speaks cf
' That dire disease, whoao ruthless power
Withers tho beauty's transient flower."

No truer description could bu given cf the dis-
ease ot tho kidneys, which, uncarcd lor.rlpena
into Uriglit's disease, and euts down our
strongest men in a very short time. Ami it(Joldsmith had known ot Hunt's Remedy he
would undoubtedly have continued 1:1s poem,
and spoken of

"Hunt's Remedy, whose inatchlcsB worth,
Mukca it a boon to all tho earth."It Is surely a boon to thousands of sutferers

who have beeu able to llnd relief nowhere else.

Nottonr enjoys tho nicest surroundings it in
bad health. There aro mlscrahlo people about
lo-da- y to whom a bottlo ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring moro solid comlort. than
all the medicine they havo ever tried. iVew.

flow's the liaby.
"How the baby 7" " Ills croup Is better

this tiiornln Tiinnir tmii u a asn w hwk, tiiuun. jutu vv r fftivu nun ouiliuot Thomas' Eclectriu Oil us you advised, doc
tor, and shall give him some more in an houror so." Next day tho doctor pronounced theyoungster cured. For sale at II. U. Cochran's
druff store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

For lame Rack. SIdo or Chest, iiho Shiloh's
I'orous Plaster. Prtco23 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvllwdeowftw

Walnut beaf Ualr Kestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

us clear as water, and, s Its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Ualr Restorer, it will
Immediately tree the head from all duudruif.
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen on".
It docs not in auy manner cllect tho health,
which Sulphur, of Leid and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It will chango
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. F.ncli
bottle Is wan-anted-

. SMITH. KUNK 4CC,
ViioIesidu Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CKITTENTON New York. lunOlyd.eodftw

VLOTUISO JtO.

PLEASE SHOW ME

A FALL OVERCOAT,

Is a question we axe happily
able to answer with guaranteed
satisfaction. Our Stock, Style
and Prices please every clas3
of buyers.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
d

USJDICAT..

f F KOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,

GO AND DBIHK SOUK JIBST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
A-T-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET, If
49 Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

MMJUVAMm

BBOWK'S IKOIT BOTES.

No Whisky!
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

one of the very few tosio nedi-cine- s
that are not oonposed most-

ly of alcohol or whisky, thus
becoming a fruitful sourco of in-
temperance by promoting a desire
for rum.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
guaranteed- to be a'non-lntoxica-tin- g

stimulant, and it will, in
nearly every case, take the plaoo
of all liquor, and at tho same time
absolutely kill tho desire for
whisky and other intoxicating
bovorages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
tho American Christian Review,
says of Brown's Iron Bitters :

Cin., O., Nov. It-- , 1381.

tJcnto: Tho foolish wasting
ot vital lorco in business,
pleasure, und vicious Indul-
gence or our people, makes
your preparation a nocesslty :
and II applied, wi:i mivo hun-
dreds who resort to sa'oons
for temporary recuperation.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
has been thoroughly tested for
ilysjtepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
weakness, debility, overwork,
rheumatism, neuralgia, consump-
tion, liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, aud it uover fails
to rendor speedy and permanent
relief.

tor sale wliolesaleandrotall by H.B.COCII-CA-

Itrugglst, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

aVi Iwd&w 7

V11MNA AJtlt UJLASH WJUtM.

w (ill m BfAKTIS.

MAJOLICA WARE

CHINA HALL.
Wo h:ive Just opened a new lino ul

MAJOLICA JUGS.

Now in Design and Shapes and alcspoclaliy
Low Pi ices. Also,

MAJOLICA TRAYS,
COMFORTS,

PLATES,
DISSERTS,

SETS, Ac.
- Examine tliesu goods before parcbas- -

in

High & Martin
15 BLAST KINO 3THBET

l.ANCASTKU. PA.

HOOK Aim TATIn.

v trutJOL 1HIOK8.

ALL
cGIIOOL, BOOKS,

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

A T THE LO WEST RA TJSlf,
--AT

h. Hi. FLYSN
NU.42WKST KINO STKEKT. LANCASTER.

8'cnuui. BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
JTOU THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Salo at tfc Lowest Prises.

--BY

John fiacr's Sons,

N0& 15-1- 7 NORTH qUEEN 8T.
tt-MU- N of the nm book.--?

COAX

B. KJUBZ1

Wholesale sad KeUUDnler la all kiwis fj
LUMBJBK A2U COAL.

-- fard:No. 430 North Water and Prince
tmeta above Lemon Lancaster. mMvrt

AMD OKHKHr.CtOAL Lykeas Valley anil other Wad of
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Koseadale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenlag for walks
und drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and H&mw by tho bale or tm.
Tard and OHea : Harrlsbnis pike.
General Office: aejfltaet Chestnut Street.

JCAUrrXAN, BJELLBK ACO.
apri-lw- d

SWAI

M. V. Be COHO,
530 MOMTM WAXMM , TsWIBSUr, Jfe,

Wholesale and Ketaa Sealea la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection WUa the
Tard and Office: No. ,330 NORTH: WATER

STBJSKT. - ' ttbatlyd

lJKnwx, voaas. n ivim UUIB JTBUIj Scents up at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKE.


